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Studio Master Key releases Scrabble Kingdom 1.0 for iOS - New Word Game
Published on 10/21/16
Studio Master Key today introduces Scrabble Kingdom 1.0, the company's new game title
developed exclusively for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch devices. Scrabble Kingdom is a new
generation of word games with improved graphics and amusing gameplay. Not only will you be
able to have fun but also you'll enrich your vocabulary. It is suitable for kids and
anyone who wants to master the language. The game features English and Russian interface
and dictionaries.
Minsk, Belarus - Studio Master Key today is pleased to announce the release of Scrabble
Kingdom 1.0, the company's new game title developed exclusively for iPhone, iPad and iPod
touch devices. Are you tired of playing those boring word games that are similar to each
other and doing the crosswords in the newspapers? Scrabble Kingdom is a new generation of
word games with improved graphics and amusing gameplay. Not only will you be able to have
fun but also you'll enrich your vocabulary. It is suitable for kids and anyone who wants
to master the language:
* The game is intended for the whole family. Only a game with your family or friends can
compete with ours. Have a try and find out which of you can catch more cats.
* Large board. In conventional Scrabble one is getting bored by the end of the game
because there is no place to insert words. Our board consists of 33x33 squares, which
means 1089 letters!
* Intelligent helper. You are not you when you are hungry? Not a problem! Our helper will
select the best word with the set number of letters!
* Cats! Now this is not just a word game. The life of the kingdom is in your hands! Funny
cats will help and interfere with your game. Will you be able to collect all the 101?
* No more ads! We are against in-game advertising, but we have got so many cats at home!
And they all want to eat. Therefore we sell the game at a token price.
Supported Languages:
* English and Russian
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
*
* 140 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Scrabble Kingdom 1.0 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the (Puzzle, Family) Games
category.
Scrabble Kingdom 1.0:
http://mkeystudio.com/us/project/scrabblekingdom/
Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1154418906
Media Assets:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/qywp6d9y2yj7w0z/AACXym3hso21CXAI7dFZF7ISa
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The key to success of your business lies in peoples hearts. Studio Master Key is a small
group of like-minded people who believe that such keys exist. These keys are hard to find,
because the hearts of the people are different. Like thousands of doors in our world. And
there is only one key that can open all of them. The master key. And we have it. We are
always doing our job with love. And people see it. Understand it. And their hearts are
opened. And they are also a bit fell in love with product. So success comes like this. All
Material and Software (C) Copyright 2016 Studio Master Key. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of
their respective owners.
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